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srasioN OF

COUNTRY'S ROTC

CAMPS ORDERED

Oury Gets Orders Tuesday
From Seventh Corps

Area Head.

LACK OF APPROPRIATIONS

Congressional Inaction Is

Cause of Curtailing

Summer Plans.

Suspension of all R. O. T. C. mil-

itary camps in the seventh corps
area until after congressional ac-

tion on the pending army approp-

riations bill was ordered Tuesday
by Col. J. O. Steger, adjutant gen-or- al

of the Seventh corps area,
rationed in Omaha.

A telegram from Omaha was re-

ceived Tuesday at the military de-

partment setting forth this order'.
The order was made by the war
department in Washington. Su-

spension of R. O. T. C. campu all
over the country has been ordered
until congress takes action on the
appropriations bill.

The reason for the action taken
liv the war department, according
to Col. W. H. Oury, head of the
department of military science, is
that camp periods will extend into
the next fiscal year, although
starting in the present one. Con-
sequently, the camps must be post-

poned until necessary appropria-tion- s

for the coming year have
been made.

Suspension of ft. O. T. C. camps
has been ordered all over the
iimnlry." Colonel Ouiy stated. "If
congress takes action soon and if
the turn of legislation Is favorable,
Hie ramps undoubtedly will be re-

stored this summer."
Orders Quoted.

The order received from Colonel
Steger read as follows: "Under in-

fractions just received from the
war department, the conduct of
R. O. T. C. camps in this corps
area is hereby suspended until
further orders." No such camps will
be conducted until after congress
has acted upon the pending army
appropriation bill. All orders
heretofore issued from this

on Page 4.)

L PLAY IS

GIVEN AT VESPERS

Industrial Staff Portrays
Conditions Under Which

Factory Girls Work.
A clever play written by the

members of the Industrial staff of
the Y. W. C. A. was the feature of
Vespers Tuesday afternoon. The
purpose of this original production
was to show the undesirable condi-
tions in which girls are forced to
work in order to support thems-

elves and sometimes their fami-

lies. The epilogue of the play
gave the girls an idea as to how
they could help to remedy the sit-
uation by purchasing hosiery
which is on the "white list."

The members of the staff who
appeared in the play were Alma
Holbein, E. Bash Perkins. Louise
Wallace, Kloi?.a Padder, Mary Cos-t;llo- e,

Frances Morgan, Margaret
Hunter, Irene Wedell, Marguerite
Thompson, Irene Marere and Ber-nic- e

Ward. Mary Annot Lee as-

sisted hy Myra Grimes was the
property manager.

Devotions were led by" Martha
Hershey who also had charge of
the meeting.

10 GIVE PIANO RECITAL

Herbert Schmidt's Students
Will Play Thursday

Afternoon.

Students studying with Herbert
Schmidt, piano Instructor in the
school of music, will present a stu-
dio recital Thursday afternoon in
recital hall 208, school of music
building. The recital is at 4 o'clock.

The program Is one of a series
given by various instructors of the
Kusie faculty. It is open to the
public. The program.
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Djinger Has Article
Published on Research

la a .. r,t th Psvcho
?pc4i Monograph Dr. Donald W.
Dj'tager of the psychology de-
partment is author of an article
"titled Action Current and Reflex
Toe Study of Psychiatric and

rologic Cases. This Is one of
Jf'e of studies in neuropathology

lDS conducted in the department
? Psychology at the University of

. Dr. Dysinger will return to
,om'-

- thiaa summer to continue his
"wrta in clinical psychology.

University Club Head

Viss :
!

!

(otirteny Journal.
PROF. O. R. MARTIN.

Who was elected president of
the University club at the an-

nual election this week. Prof.
Martin is chairman of the de-
partment of business organiza-
tion and management at the un-

iversity. E. H. Barbour and Ellery
Davis were also elected to of-

fices in the club.

By

Foster and Soderlund Take
Over Business Work

Of Magazine.

SPRING ISSUE OUT SOON

Prof. Lowry Charles Wiberly,
editor of the Prairie Schooner,
yesterday announced that Harry
f oster, arts and science junior,
and Harold Soderlund, arts and
science sophomore, had been ap-
pointed business managers of the
literary magpzine.

The spring issue of the maga-
zine, according to Foster, is on
the press now, but due to revision
and reorganization of the business
staff its appearance will be de-

layed a few days. It is hoped the
staff will be able to have the mag-
azine out by next week.

The Prairie Schooner is issued
quarterly and this issue which In
the spring number will have an
unusual amount of articles, stor-
ies and poems by Nebraska writ-
ers. Faculty members, graduates
and undergraduates have written
for this issue.

Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the
college of business administration,
Dr. Wimberly, editor, Prof. Ken-

neth Forward if the English de-

partment and V. Zolley Lerner.
assistant instructor in dramatics,
are members of the faculty whose
articles will be printed.

Contributors Named.
Among graduates and under-

graduates who have prepared ar-

ticles for the Prairie Schooner are
Harry H. Foster, Margaret Can-ncl- l,

Clarissa Bucklin and Mane
(Continued on page 2.)

Dance Drama Promises Well

Says Director; To Be

Given Wednesday.

The dress rehearsal for the an-

nual dance drama which will be
presented Wednesday evening at
the coliseum was most successful,
according to Miss Charlotte Berg-stro-

ir&tructor in the depart-
ment of physical education for
women, who" is directing the af-

fair. A large audience is expected
to attend

The program promises to be
most interesting entertainment. A
combination of German movements
and American dance is portrayed
in the first part of the perform-
ance. Mood choruses and solo
dancers e'epirt a number of con-

flict Janets. One cycle works out
the entire story of a gypsy girl
who findi a scarf and decides to
run awav with It.

Mob psychology is portrayed in
one dancs and the machine age
furnishes he theme for another.
Youth and Old Age, with their
conflicting ideas is used in the last
division of Part I and is worked
out with two choruses. Light,
fantastic numbers compose the
second part of the program,
five vear3 ago. Original dances
are worked out. by individual and
group applicants before they are
allowed full membership.

Weekly meetings are held at
which the members practice

on page 2.)

svmhy picmc will
REUMTE DELEGA TES

Vast Eslet Cor runce
Attendants to Meet

At Pioneers.
Students who nave attended the

Y M-- W. regional conference at
Estes Park and thoa who re In-

terested In attending It will hold a
.. . pinnMn P&rk Sunday

evening. A twenty-fiv- e cent picnic
supper WUl DC aerveu m
Y W. C A. cabin there.

Girls interested in going .aould
meet at Ellen Smith hall at 4:30.

Wllla Norrts and Meredith Nelson
are In charge of arrangement.

Students are now making ar-

rangements to attend th confer-M,c- e

this summer. Thirteen girls
have already designated thtlr

of goins- -

STUDIO THEATER

IS PLANNED

NEXT SEMESTER

Dramatics Experiment Will

Guarantee Experience
For Students.

OPENING IS THURSDAY

Four Original Plays to Be

Enacted as Starter
For Project.

An innovation in tho field of
dramatics wil be introduced here
next fall in the form of an experi-
mental theater, according to Miss
H. Alice Howell, director of the
University Players, and associate
professor of dramatics and elocu-

tion. A course in "studio theater"
will be part of the dramatic curric-
ulum, during the next year.

The new experiment embodies
several features that have not
heretofore been available in the
department. The new feature is
designed to aid dramatic students
in all phases of the stage. It is
the plan at the present time to
present many original and com-
paratively unknown plays in the,
new studio. Many of these plays,
while they would be of no great
interest to the general public, are
of value to students.

Thursday evening the first
group of plays will be presented
in the studio theater. At the
formal opening, four original plays
will be enacted. Two of the plays
to be presented Thursday are the
work of E. P. Conkle, who is study-
ing for his masters degree. Mr.
Conkle has attended the George

(Continued on Page 3.)

DEBATE HONORARY ELECTS

4 New Members Chosen by
Delta Sigma Rho; Next

Officers Named.

Delta Sigma Rho, honorary
forensic fraternity initiated the
following new members Monday:
Donald Shirley, Cleo Lechliter,
Harold Wyncoop, and Lloyd Pos-pish- il.

Earl Fishbaugh, former
Husker debater, was chosen presi-
dent of the organization for next
year. He succeeds Walter Huber.
Harold Wyncoop was elected vice
president, and Lloyd Pospisb.il was
made secretary treasurer.

Harold Jones Plans to
Return to Get Degree

Harold Jones, graduate assistant
in the department of botany who
has been at Overland college dur-
ing the past year, will return to
the university in July to continue
work for his doctors degree.
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ORGANIST GIVES PROGRAM

Ruth Amen Presents Senior
Recital Monday Eve

At Church.

Appearing in her senior presen-
tation Ruth Amen, student with
Wilbur Chenowcth, was heard at
the First Plymouth Congregational
church Monday in evening of
organ music. Sweelinck's Fantnsia
In Echo Style Harmonies du
Solr, by Kang-Eler- t, were out-
standing In the manner in which
the organist treated the various
moods of the compositions. Miss
Amen's Interpretation of the other
masters' scores was very pleasing.
Her program:

Knuta.'ln m rlrho 8tle. surellnck: Roeur
Mnni'iur, Cnupenn; Prriuda and Kupue In
A Mlnnr. nam; unnaia in 11 iiai, rtnriiv
heraer; Mlnuello frum the anile, "L'Ar
knlenne," 1. t'ertllon,
llnrmome I'll Solr, Toccata
"Thou Art Rock." Millet.

planTWhelp

FRESHMEN

MADE BY BOARD

Big Sister Directors Hold

Last Official Meet
Monday Noon.

The Big Sister board held its fi-

nal official meeting of the year
Monday noon. Extensive plans
were for activities of the
summer preparatory to the
of the Big Sisters next fall among
new freshman girls on the campus.

Correspondence will be held
throughout the summer with girls

have expressed their inten-
tions of entering the university
this fall, to inform them of the
custom, traditions, activities, etc.
carried on here.

Alice Quigle was named as
chairman charge summer
correspondence and Ruth Cherney
was made her assistant. Margaret
Reedy was placed in charge of
plans for the Tuesday party sched-
uled during the week of

which sponsored by the
Big Sisters and the board.

Margaret Upson presented a let-
ter of resignation to the board
during the meeting. According to
the A. W. S. point system she was
overpolnted and van forced to
drop board membership.

Having been offered the spon-
sorship of the Hobby clubs next

the matter was discussed and
was decided that this work

under the heading of the board's
supervision. The offer was ac- -
rented and the board plans to
make it one of the major projects
of the year's work.

For one last to en-

able the board to give full instruc-
tion new Big Sisters, a mass
meeting of the board and Big Sis-
ters was called for Monday, May
23, at 5 m., in Ellen Smith hall.
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Lincoln Music Lovers Hear
Dumesnil Program

Temple Theater.

LISTENERS ENTHRALLED

Informal Manner Artist
Adds Much Varied

Selections.

Music lovers Lincoln at-

tended the conceit of Maurice
Mumeshll, famous French pianist,
at the Temple theater Tuesday
night, not only a great
but one of the finest gentlemen
and lovable personalities to
appear in Lincoln. His informs!
manner won the approval of the
entire audience at

From the first of Debussy's
"Hommage r Rameau" until the
last of his third encore died

tha air, he the 300 hearers
under a spell.

Each group was introduced hy
M. Dumesnil himself with
marks concerning the numbers and
their composers.

His versatility in the pro.
gram presented. From the im-

pressionistic pieces of Debussy to
the beautiful sonata in riat
minor Chopin he showed gifts
of interpretation born only of su
perior intelligence and the poetic

(Continued on Page 4.)

coedsTreparTfor

Six Nebraska Girls Will

Serve in Vacation
Resorts.

the approach of summer
months a number of
nounce their plans summer

camps at different points
in the United States. Six students
have signed contracts for camp

next season, two of them
going as far away New
and Maine.

Dorothy Charleson will return
this year to Camp Maqua at Po-

land. Me , where she will
a general worker. is one of
the national W. C. A.
camps of the United States and
Miss Charleson was employed

summer. She from
Lincoln, a junior in Teachers col-

lege, and a member of Phi Mu.
Winifred Shalleross, also of Phi

Mu, will serve music councilor
at the New York City Y. W. C. A.
camp located the Hudson at
Newburg. New York. Miss

(Continued on page I. )
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French Pianist

1 W

Courlfsy of The Journal.
Maurice Dumesnil, eminent

French pianist, will appear in a
recital Tuesday evening at 8:15
o'clock In the Temple theater.
The recital, is being sponsored by
the School of Music, and Delta
Omicron, national musical soro-
rity. Mr. Dumesnil has visited
the Nebraska campus before to
present musical programs.

ACT PASSES COUNCIL

Fraternities Must Certify
At Close of Semester

As to Standing.

SCHRAMM UJttES CHANGE

A report at the end of each se-

mester will certify as to fratern-
ity financial standings according
to a rule passed at the Interfra-ternit- y

council meeting Tuesday
night. The new rule goes into ef-

fect at once.
In addition, the council Tuesday

took a step toward financial sta-

bility when a motion was passed
to require every fraternity renting
a house to make a report before
contracting for the lease of a resi-
dence.

Both actions came on recom-
mendation of Prof. E. F. Schramm,
faculty advisor to the council, who
brought to the Greek legislators'
attention the necessity for assur-
ing fraternity financial stability.
Reports from fraternities will be
filed with an advisory committee
composed of the two council ad-

visors, Schramm and Prof. C. J.
Frankforter. and the dean of men
and his assistant T. J. Thompson
and W. C. Harper.

The Tuesday evening meeting
also brought a motion to impose
a five-doll- fine on all groups
whose representatives have not
checked in their Interfrate.rnity
banquet money and tickets by
Thursday. The motion was passed
by unanimous vote.

A risine- - vote of thanks was also
given Frankforter, 'inompson ana
Schramm for their contrimition or
the new scholarship cup which was
presented for the first time at the
Interfraternity nanquei.

The old cup will be awarded the
fraternity which won it the most
times, Thi Kappa Psi, who won the
trophv three consecutive years.
Beta Thcta Pi. Zcta Beta Tail and
Alpha Sijrma Phi each gained pos
session of the oltl cup twice.

A new committee on rushing
was also named Tuesday night.
Robert Thicl. Acacia, is the new
chairman of the group. Working
with him will be John Gepspn, Phi
Kaona Psi, Lynn Leonard, Alpnr.
Sigma Pbi, and Glen Hampton,
Delta Tau Delta.

Irvine Walker, Alpha Gamma
Rho, was chairman of the commit
tee this vear.

SALE WEDNESDAY AT 8

Ivy Day Is Theme of Comic

This Month; Features
New Material.

The May Awgwan is scheduled
to make its apeparance on the
campus at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Editor Marvin Robinson
announced Tuesday. "Covers which
have previously delayed the release
of the magazine arrived from the
New York publishing house early
this week," Robinson stated.

The May issue, contains princi-

pally original material combined
with exchange material selected
from leading college humor publi-

cations. The Awgwan will be on
seles at newstands located in So-

cial Science. Andrews hall. Tem-

ple, Moon and various downtown
newstands.

The May number is centered
around an Ivy day theme and staff
predictions r that it will r-- one
of the mo; jutstanding ntmirs
issued this j car. The cover, drawn
by Robinson, is printed in colors
and pictures two Innocents about
to tap a student.

HICKS TO SPEAK AT
RUSKIN GRADUATION

Dean John D. Hicks, of the art
and science college will go to Rua-ki- n.

Neb., on Friday evening to
address the graduating class of the
RUSkin Blgn scnooi at ice aumuau
commencement exercises.

On Thursday. May 26. he will
ri.- - tha rnmmenrement address
for graduates of the Hebron, Neb.,
high school.

BIG VOTE CAST

IN AG E LECTION

RACES TUESDAY

Annual Spring Ballot Calls

Out More Voters Than
Ever Before.

MAJOR OFFICES FILLED

Coll - Agri - Fun, Fair, Ag

Club and Executive
Posts Chosen.

One of the largest votes In the
history of Ag college elections was
cast Tuesday when the annual
spring election was held on the
campus. Members of
committee, major Ag club officers,
representatives of ' the executive
board and members of the senior
fair board were elected. All three
factions, Farm House, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho and barbs, were repre-
sented on the ballots.

Jesse Livingston was elected
president of Ag club. Scott Bea-
dle was made vice president, Ver-
non Filley, secretary, and LaVern
Gingrich, treasurer. Marion Lynn
was elected senior woman at large
on the Ag executive board while
Al Ebers was elected the senior
man. Reuben Hecht was chosen
1933 Farmers Fair manager with
Clarice Hads, Helen Hengstler,
Marion Lynn. Victor Rediger and
Ralph Copenhavcr elected to tne
fair board.

Three boys and three girls were
elected to the commit-
tee for next year. Girls chosen
were Vera Mae Bang, Dorothy
Lucshinger and Marion White.
Mark Hackman, Charles Living-
ston and Jason Webster were the
men named.

The newly elected president of
Ag club is a barb and a former
prominent 4-- club member. In
addition Livinerston served as an
officer of the club during the past
year and won a minor letter in
varsity baseball last year.

no upposmon.
Scott Beadle, Farm House, was

elected vice president of Ag club in
the race with no opposition. He is
a sophomore in school and a mem
ber of the Ag college oaseoaii nine.

Vernon Fillev. barb, is promi
nent in student activities on the
campus and was & candidate for

(Continued on Page 3.)

BLUE PRINT SALES

DRWCESSEUL

Circulation Manager Smith
Says Subscriptions Are

Selling Well.

Sales of subscriptions for next
years Blue Print, being pushed
this week, are getting on very
successfully, according to Mario
K Smith, circulation manager,.
Salesmen report the new subscrip-
tion rate of ninety cents for the
nine issues, which will be In ef-

fect this week only, is selling
many subscriptions.

The Blue Print is trying a new
plan in handling subscription
sales this year. Instead of having
the sales campaign in the fall .the
drive this spring is being pushed.
Smith, who has charge of the
drive, says the campaign promises
to be a great success.

CAMPUS TO Ml VISITOR

Colorado University Faculty
Member Will Be Guest

Here This Week.

The arrival of Miss Claire Small,
director of the department of phy-
sical education for women at the
University .of Colorado, on the
campus the "latter part of the week
will be the incentive for several so-

cial functions to be given by va-

rious members of the physical edu
cation O'punmrni.

Miss Mable Lee. head of the de
partment of physical education for
women, will te nosiess at a orean- -

fast. Miss Kerstin Thorine. Mtsa
riara Rmisch. and Miss Louise
McGilvrey are planning to enter
tain for ner also. ine ume ana
places of these events have as yet
not been decided.

ENGINEERS HAVE MEETING

Two Members Who Hare Put
On Best Projrram Will

Eeceive Award.

The final meeting for the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers will be held tonight at 7:30
in the E. E. building. The feature
of the evening will be the award
ing of two slide rules to tne -- wo
members of the group who have
put on the best program during
the year.

Following the meeting a short
demonstration will be given. There
la no special business to be dis-
cussed with tne exception of tte
closing the year's work.

LcRossignAI Will Speak' .

At WaltbJll Graduation
Prof. J. E. ! Rossi gnol, dean of

the college of Business Adrninls- -t

ration, will deliver a commence
ment address at WalthlU. Nabr
on Thursday to the rraduatlBr
(lass there.


